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'Uncle Billy's   Eighth G. & S. 

Curtain to Rise Monday 
For Sorcerer' Opening 

BY   JIMMY   PASCHAL 

i   Laadreth   An U 
m and DM   dock 

n     in     Monday 
a liule 

•' . ■ -   aril] 
. :  the svrrlar* to 

• 
r- ,   | ..ill    he    II. o 

..all   eotttll 
■ 

Choral 

:   la P     ' 
1.     en 

o  this, 
■  m al   i"  i    ' 

|H    ■;•■ 

. . atett M ■ 
• 

art 
i i MI nturi< tl his 

Lf-rtr" is a forerun- 
-'   the   celebrated   Savoy 

operas  wl    H have been given 

•utr   75.000   performance*   by 
n    company    alone. 

(ontains    r!l    the 
popular C   4  S   formulas,  the 
|(at*er    song,    madrigal,    folk 

l'i.A   '•'. 

nil   i;    ft |    I 
the-   ] 

W hen   tin i 
ill  be 

I 
■ 

will   i, 

When the principals step 
forward with their arias and 
patter, audiences will hear 

ineny i veteran 0 1 S singer. 

I :   Me,    Ill   thi    ' 

i 

'• 
I 

■ 

Amoig the other cha-ate'S 
are students who hav3 pirtic- 
ipated in the G. & $>. wo'ks as 
well as in Fort Worth C vie 

Opera Association productions. 
They are William Wilker, 
William Lewis, Robert Sheets 

• nd Edwin Holleman, and 
Misses Jane Plttman. Ethel 
Wilson, Norma Morris and 
Sue Scott. 

-i   pro- 

■ 

.   Vi was 1 
tj    OB 

- 

■   pur- 
>   from  Cho 1 

What's the Secret 
Taking last minute glances at the score of "The Sorcerer" are Mis* 

Sue Watson, who plays Aline, and William Lewis, who plays Ale/is. 
The Gilbert and Sullivan comic opera opens Monday night in Ed) 

Landreth Auditorium.    (Skiffoto by Marilyn Aycock.l 

Frazier Hunt to Expose 
USSR Flaws Thursday 

Thrills, Spills 
Due at Rodeo 

See \.i tl the chuti    became a cam;HI, byword thia wet I 
I h in the lounge to sign up ai -. 

for thi- tl spills due at the 1.. ' 
Thia ■                                 ■ highlight of Ranch Wee k. will         i 

a: 2 p  in    Ticket pricei have jumped I                ata to SI. 
' Better lign  up i • 

ciict   et  al. 

I open 
tic attributed to 

Discussions 
Vfill Be Held 

omorrow 
i oa v M c ,\  and 

f'   \   student pro) i ami at 
* 111  lie held in the 

•   beginning  el   9 SO 
I 

"sewciimei   nf Hoik 
!i Uu,   and   rVMi 

* y  Sadler will welcome the 
National   Picture" 

•■ I by Prtd Millet 
• VM.f \   Student  Division 

-    Pel,   president   of 
'  vu '   \   at  the fniveiMlv Of 

peal also 
n   "ill  he  held   in   the. 

teria    with    Data 
M    tnnstmristor 

' Marshall of Way- 
Plainview, will speak 
lent Christian Aaaocl 

"ips will he led hy 
* v  "   M   \mmiii.i College; 

Mm Junior Col- 
Mies.    Marie    Stone, 

•iciiltiiral Colle re 
Okli    Mi^ Rosemary 
l«» ColItRt; and Paul 

:'"'' Okmulgee   Junior   Col- 
"'  ttkla. 

^ Coing To Session 
« A   Uoore will at- 

"' the committee 
d classification of 

'<■<" nf Texas CoHegei 
| ""d Saturday In Aus 

1 ' 
I inm with I 

' ■ y, Ita 
people  and  its  policj    In  hi 

in Ed 1 
will   discuss     Wl 

IBaaaiHam 
Franer   Hunt 

America' and  tell  how to  meet 
the Russian thri 

The   v ar   correspondl 111     radio 
commentator and author fir*1 

visited Russia In 191J during 'he 
bei hi 11 the revolt i 
thai time be has traveled more 
than liHto mill i through northern 
Kio. .ia and Sil 

Hunt found that once inside 

Russia he had no trouble talk- 
ing with the people and being 

free to come and go os he 

pleased. His only woi'y was 

getting   out. 

Hut    gel   out    !"■   did    H«   then 
embarked   upon  I  can   I   Ol   Intel 
viewing   i.inin,,    personal   at 
the   world   foi   an   International 
01 I      .1110 

From Frazier Hunt's pen bavs 
come many books Ini ludin . ' Mac- 
Arthur     and     the     War     \ 
Japan " This rolume was published 
shouly after bis return Iron a 

nth visit to 

He hai m of ar- 

is  a  • 's   Di- 
; 

He is news analyst for the 

Mutual    Broadcasting   System. 
Hunt s appearance on an- 

nual Journalism Day will be 

sponsored jointly by the Lec- 
tures and Concerts Commttee 
and the J. Willard Ridings 

Press Club. 

R i. Hurst, loii W irth junior 
and   p I   the   I    \( 

RIdinf lb, w ill preside. 
The annual Skill Award foi die 

tudenl 
«ill be presented al thi 

HI mi   A   meeting   ol   riie 
has been called  lot   IS 
n11>i rov   'II select  the wini i 
the award. 

Billy Graham 
To Speak Here 
Wednesday 

Billy Graham wili   speak   I] 
Landreth Auditorium al  n  a   m 
Weilnesil.ii 

I'ho   evangelist,   who   has   been 
drawing hug* crowds al Will Rog 
an Memorial Coliaeum, this week 
accepted a committee's Invitation 
to  spoak   mi  it ■ 

The committee requested thai 
dull.mi bring his soloist, organist 
and others in his tl 

Classes will be dismissed foi one 
hour in order that students nt) 
hear the sermon. 

t'nited Religious Council i» spon- 
soring the program. 

we'll   have   to   limit   some   ol   the 
. Ivised    Henry   "Burr" 

the 
. president 

The Administration gave a 

nod toward the final day s ac- 
tivities when Dr. Otto R Niel- 
sen, vice-president, announced 

yesterday that classes will be 
dismissed at 10 a. m. Maich 

17. 

Rodeo outnes will close at noon 
lay     Divisions for competi- 

■ e bareback riding, cow milk- 
ing, bull riding and call ropin 

at the intramural diamond 
ills courts.  President   M    K. 

Sadler will throw out the ' I. 

The  Ranch  Week   show,   .   st 
and  i.j-i Chance", will .ii. ■.    be 

ners to  Ed  Landreth 
itoriunj  at   B  p   m   To k 
i 

The  play  on  early   Fort   I 
life is full ot ■ snappy  turn 
clevei Hub  Wes- 
ton  For! Worth junior, the ■        -, 

Inter-Club Council members will 
the men honor representatives from 
at  wild cow  milking  and  barrel   west   Conference   schools  wi h   a 

I ntrj fees range from $2 m breakfast at 9 ■   »,. 
to $4 

SI erifl Sully Montgomei > is slat- 
ed to be on hand at opening i er< 

as Ranch Week gets under- 
a/a) Thursday   The Tan ant County 
sherifl   will     .-wear   in     T     (.'    f. 
sheriff Charlie Roberts, Galveston 
seniui    and  Ins 30 deputies 

Miss June Pritchard, Ranch 
Week queen, and Robert F. 
"Buck" Sloan, foreman, will be 
presented during the Inter- 
Club Council sponsored wiener 
roast   at   the   quadrangle. 

Saturday at Sterling House 

a] games and ran-, v.ill 
begin at 10 a m . climaxed bj the 
annual barbecue al noon. 

Activities will close Satu. iy 
with a western barn dance in 
the Field House from 8 p. m. . 
to 12 midnight Tickets are 
$1, stag or drag Final ar- 

rangements for a band h-.ve 
not   been   made. 

'We want to urge all participants 
in Ranch Week to be as ordi 

"We'll start at 8:80 p   111   and  possible."   said    Taylor   ('       i. 
after the r t,  we'll dance 111 the   chairman     'We  especially   i 

iwbile." announced Rogers  a   most   orderly   attitude   in   Kd 
"Bubba" Coleman, Vernon sopho-   landreth  Auditorium  during  the 
more 

The FYank l.eddv Boo!  and Sad 
die Shop lias presented the queen 
and foreman with western outfits 
to establish styles (or the week 

ii. in ol Women Elizabeth Shel 
burne lias proi laimed a blue jean 
holiday beginning with the picnic 
affair Thursday 

All students were urged to 
sport their fanciest duds at 
each event. The public rela- 
tions office has announced that 
Universal-International News 
will send a cameraman to cover 
the final day's events. 

Friday's bill opens with a facul- 
ty coed baseball game at 2 p. m 

musical 

Tickets for all events trenl on 
sale Wednesday, and can he pur- 
chased from members of the 
Chamber of Commerce, |i i 
sponsor for the event. 

Catalogs  Available 
For   Summer   Session 

The IBS! summer school ci ■-: 
is now available at the regi i 
office 

Mis garah Mot j in direi: ol 
the  printing and  mailing i 
said 21X10 copies were mailed  this) 
* eek. 
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campus   carousel 
BY  MOLLY  ROY 

Miss Carolyn Ray . . . 
!.   •   u,..'h   tophomor)    btcaaM  engaged   to   Jim   l»llmn,   I.. 

oa Kan h l 
Uine. 

Also engaged . . . 
■Tl   MI»I   P#9BY   Watson,   Palmer  fre-hniaii    and   Charles   lowiy,, 

; t>e> ssill he man led 'his NBBM 

March 17... 
■i"   Mrj   Mary   L. Cantrill's   III.IM iage   so   (Mmin 

Fisher, v:,. .•    mi i lectrii •<  rlet Co    Tin wttfdlni   i 

i ,   .       • .   Bl   : .   ti   Mr   ind  Mrl.  Carl  Istes  in   1 OOfVlt* 

v -   CaaMU   B^iMBnt piofessor of Kn>s;i»h. resigned  dim   1 I  t 

The marriage . . . 
. . of Mm Joan Beaslty and MiMa Pedden WM announced thi*. week 

BJ the hiide's patents Mr. and Mrl. Albert J. B. Beasley, WC Ha» 

♦home St 
Mr ind Mn Padden are both Fort Worth seniors. The> will ic 

I i t - 9 1      ■ ,   • .■ -,  Di 

Miss Nancy Tally, . . . 
. ..1   V fed  Reynolds,   VIM ' • M    Kirch 
81   ., I he   Rev.   Oranville   Walker   will 

i   Mrs.  R. W   Aldrich, the  tl       <     Mm Rella 

Denenberg, K '4a\   Oae Of I   BMidl   ,w!l  be Mm Suianne Toler, 

.» 
Alex   McGlinchey,   A ■ 

i •    Harvey   Frommi    Si I i   George  McLeod,   ft 

r  HI   i» tm • ■   • I Frof 

June 9 . .. 
I*M   '■    Mm   Mary   Lou   Howell f       ' ' 

i,   r Bob Gibson   H a. foi  their mil I    ■->■ 
Hin Howtll tl studying rjursiag, and OtbfOB is « minniumi itu 

dent 
The wedding will be at the Christian thurch in Harlingen. 

A daughter, . . . 
Sarah Lucille, wai t.:> •< Mr, and Mr». Mark W. Randle en 

Feb   15 

Randle. a middler in IliU I I • s* M 'n B i sad nis wife h>t 
at SOU \v,< tl 

Miss Marilyn Shipp, . . . 
. . .  Shrevi more,   is   engaged   to   Paul   Murphey,   AttflUta 

tin       K   I M 

Th- > for 1 itn Hrtdding. 

A son,. . . 
... R.chard Lee,   feigning     in*   i'   rids and   lb   ounci      was born 

I • Mr    and  Mrs.   Run   Hurs'.   SI •  n    Mial   I • 

■chafer, ex   SO. and Hurst  Is a Foit  Worth junior. 

Feb. 25 . . . 
... bl   Miss  Gloria  Whitehead,  HoustOI     op hi 

d Tom Cate, I ompton, < alii. J 
■   Mn iiton 

Gl in P.I Hears 
TCU-SMU Game 

tit on' v.iu ia)  lhal        I    '   I 
i • hint 

Mil 

L'.-S. M. I 

Miss Emert Will Speok 

To Round Toble Group 

TV: iona 
, by   Dl 

■or ol . 
ii in Round lunch 

eon d 

try ( lub. 

'Outstanding' Is Key 
To TCU Honorary Degree 

\ ..::' I I 

.Hill   l> ">    ,U 

It fan p. c. u.   s 
come bj 

,    \   n   B S 

The University chooses its 
honorary degree lenpientt 

from among the following per- 

' ons: 

li outstanding    mil 
II iK   1   i    I M   .i lio 

,  nn   •  t( 

I) tndu ■ 
■ ling  i oiltli- 

■ i to the communitj     MH h 
.1   contribut 

.•.nil rtMa 

I'!,., 

i* 
math IOUK and 
lions   in   tin-  1'n 

« ►« 
Baasaa  of | nil . 

rial lulil 

First honorary  ,i, -Ir| 

«ir« awarded  in   1923      •. 

given  at  part   o» j 

tion of T, C. U  i , ,,„ 

until   1938     li' § 

lni.i I 

lulled so do.  i. ■       '•< I 
duration n 

i   ' . r   BM    • | 
i ia I t < 

' "       Counl j I 
f\ ni'i i   at   a ,h\ 

M ., ' 
been iwardk 

Junior-Senior   Prom 
Will  Be  April  26 

A    minor senior    piom    sill    be t 

.   26     Plans for the I 

v.i-11  din uued al a i cecal junior j 
meeting.   Jack   Tl uitt,   pres- 

ident    announced   this   »nk 

Allan Bruokslnre, Lutkm junior 
>\;i» aiipointen chairman of arintiive 
ments.    I'lace  for   the   aaBM   had ' 
iii I   BM D set. 

In other action Mis' Btttj Fu-k 
•at Kastland junior, was alscted 
Inter-Club Council represontative 
for the junior class 

rnn|fi 

/ 

C/atryland of effou+fs' 

5 ". 05 Cockrcll WI-7112 
for your convenience 
place your orriert at 
Vornty Book  Store 

THEM 
PHILIP MORRIS challenges 

any other leading brand 
to suggest this test  Z^v, 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS,  who tried this test, 

report  in  signed  statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS  DEFINITELY 

LESS  IRRITATING,   DEFINITELY  MILDERI 

1    . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 
Just take a puff DON'T iNMAif—and 
i-lo-w-l y let the smoke come through 
your nose. Eosy, isn t it? And NOW... 

db , . light up your prusent brand 
Do exactly the same thing—DON'T 
MHMI Notice that bite that sting? 
Quite a difference from PHILIP MOIkiSI 

Other hramli merely make claims-but PHILIP Mourns invites you 
to comfuire, to judge, to decide for yourself. 

Trj   this  simple test.  We believe that \ou,  too, will  agree . . . 
PMIIIP MOHKIS is, indeed, Amerka's FINEST Cigarette! 

b 

i 

OARETTs 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

FOR rnl1 

IN 

\ 

'       . 
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Ming Honors i 

owes Easy j 

j M/ss Pr/ce 
BY l0N4  PATTERSON 

i  Forl Wort! 
moil   U   h.-i 

..i iMdiai ti» 
i hriitlan Viiiith 

.   diir  'Ii-vas   at 

of  the  organiza- 

.  ep  her  nothing 
:      hi   she 

. nter the Intra- 

• !'.■■( n contest 

'mining •  bath- 

• unq    bffura    a 

h.ndrfd     persons      and 

lf|   thfin   with   the   pret- 

• ncl     personality 

111  walked 
■    honors,   which 

I md * kin I 
| 
r ' 
i i Mid ttx 

MB 
I tl   '   ItUM 

I 

i I  the    Hi -I 

i hool   ihc 

■ 

i 

junior   hloh   Mitt 

■   ol l D. A   R. 

'd     ind     also 

Vader  for    her 
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Student Activities Fee 
Of $12.50 Is Approved 

'EN Hf0 
QUF.EX 

1951 
"■'LOU.P 

An  "all Incluilvo"   general   rtu> 
dent  •< 'i'. itloi  too  of 111 SO   if 

lajr'i    Boird    of 
eeting, «ill help to ro- 

Ing deficiency in 
the ithletic budget, Vice Proiidenl 
11".i i:   '. el -in Mid w edi 

nev toe wbii h i eplai i 
:   fee ind thi   I 

rill cov- 
iti,  lecture! ind 

-ill.   the  Horned 
ml  union  development 

fund    ami    additional    Lndl    I 
uem   in   the 

plant,.' tdmiuion  to  ath- 
letic- event! formerly  »a- free to 

nts and faculty membert, 

a. detailed breakdown of 

the fee will not be available 

until sometime after Eastei, 

Dr.  Nielsen  said. 

In othei action the t 
tuition from $io to  I 

nd I - 

to |200 ■ lemeitei Room rent 
v. ai hiked 50 penti par pei ion par 
week in the frame dormitoriea and 
SI a pi I aak in the regu- 
lar living quartan 

The hoard  also approved  ral-.ee, 
in iilarj e and 

■ nel.    No flgui M w at * ivill> 
able 

Federal Society Security— 

«• it applies to educational in- 

stitutions—was approved for 

T. C. U. employes. An annual 

budget, involving about S2,« 

700 000,   was  also  approved. 

In commenting on the huiliiinif 
im,  Presidenl   M    E 

■aid  the  S 
be ready for occupancy within the 

nthi   Nearl 
are available for itarting the new 
School   of   Religion   itructt i        < 

ibout hall a million li 
D     - 

k 

K 

k 

iva   to 

her  list   of 

ii i| 

•  where 

Miss Mary Lou Price 

Altar bound? 

save 209o on diamonds 

J\MoeA    JL   11   sfewelerA 
3051   University   Dr 

DeGroot to Show  Film 

To Church of Nocona 

i 

in the   < 

i ■   \ 

E 
IN RANCH AND RODEO GEAR 

m 98 

-EE  THE   NEW  FRONTIER 
STYLE  BLUE JEANS 

F      350 Ship'N Shore Blouses 

>IAKV  EVELYN'S 
GARNER, Owner 3065 Univ. Drive 

llnnc'Ii  Weok 

Regalia 

The Fair his all the clothes it takes to make 

a Westenn of you! The jeans and shirts, 

the jackets and skirts, the right sombrero 

and the "etceteras" like scarfs and 'ker- 

chiefs! You'll find boots, too . . ■ every- 

thing to put you authentically in tune with 

Ranch W. 

Boots  •   Fourth  Floor 

Scarfs   e   First  Floor 

Hots   e   Second   Floor 

Shirts   e   First and Third 

Floors 

Jeans, Skirts • Third Floor 

% 

M fOBI 
'' '•', 
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'World Government Is Necessary' 
UN Delegate Tells T.C.U. Group 

,    ,.'    !    ..  .■    i,.f   n.it    pi I   H   I 

noi    pro viicman;   we   are 
,d  UttJ WV." 

■ Bfcu rataa  Kumaxappa, In 
, ... ate la the aortal earn- 
i      i n ol Hi.  r  N . luatitled the 
, ft   his   n.iiii'ii   in   "■ 

I   ',.,.11-. 
I ,_...     '. , I  Club 

Si 

lull' 

For the second tim* within 
t week the campus w»« told 
(Hat * strong world so.tin- 
pent was necessary for pent*. 

Mortimer J Adler, worla fed- 
c:alist, promoted a ».milar 
position in a speech last Tues- 

day. 

.   ■ 

.        I India, Ku- 
.!   ban   tht 

■ 

■he In 

■ 

I 

. ■   !   V 

Showing the way* R>j:-sian 

commu rim appeals to 'he peo- 
ple of his nation, he said the 
ultimate goal of that theory, 

that of economic equ^iit* is 

iltractive. 

Rust 
. i   nt 

. I       ty i     eat ta 
I 

Kumarappa addk • 'hreat 
c 

the ancient ipiritual 

i 
\\.   caaant   aafCBVI   IBM    ndh- 

....      : ■ 

I i i 

India  ii close to the   United 
vates   because   of   th'S   coun- 
ty's   past    as   a   pejee loving 
ard liberty supporting country. 

India 

', nil  lh«    T 

Hi..i   it   hears   I'. ' >   »•« 
and tiding the K;. K h in | .   ialilll 
in Indo i i.m.i   11 said 

H« also pointed si I tl i     I   • rl 
can 

i   ncit   work   in   hi*   crowded 
| 

Kun 
I    the 

. 
cf Russia 

We  do   not   tear  Russia  be- 

tiust «l know that i' she 
were to attack we have all the 
li.ee of the rest of the world 

on  our  side,"  ha  said. 

.   communistic movei » nil In 
■ 

depen lent 
. help them- 

.   ea 
fndtta  believe Mend- 

ing Hit- ted id 
thi    • 

II ran build » system ol i ■ 

President Sadler's Portrait 
May Be Viewed in Library 

LET US 
wash for you— 
or do it yourself 

1ERRY STREET 
LAUNDROMAT 

1415  W.   Berry       Wl  3068 

WHY PAY MORE? 

Long Playing Records 
(33% R.P.M.) 

30 %  off 
FREE   COMPLETE   CATALOGUI 

AND   PRICE   LIST 

Write  To: 
RECORD  HAVEN,   INC. 

Dept. O 
520   West   48th   Street 
New   York,   19,   N     Y. 

-LOST- 
Depl    of  Education 
clos1.  room) 

SMALL BROWN 
LEATHER PURSE 

Finder is welcome to every 
th'ng in purse if he w      send 

to: 
Ruth   Howord) 
980  W.  2nd 

Arlington,  Tex. 

V 

, I President M   I   Sad • 
■.       ■        ova oi 

t  last 

r  i   I ■    • 

■ 

The 1'niw 
tee. iii 
la   IMS   It 

. 
of English.    Nod I. Ki 
assistanl la the p 
W   Hul 
the committi ■ 
to  ha\e pot' ,. 

■ nts and !<.   • 
rum litj   Hiss     ■   •     - aid 

' 
MI. committi 
■ 

..it bt 

j    dm iiiK   ,: • 

1     \' 

... 

KTCU Panel Progtam 
To Begin Tonight 

Another    Itudenl    | 
. '11    will    bt ' d     I'll 

is p   in   todaj 
form • [ i pai on cur 

Bill   Him-, i    James   K 

'.!■ i .iint-y    will    Cl 

■ 

:. 
Week) ..i    1 
C   r." 

IIII LITTLE (IIII 
...                                        ,        |  .- | 

DELUXE HAMBURGERS. 
Hamburgers—20e              P'ckle* 

with  french fi ies, 
and   tomato, 
and onion 

Chicken Fried Steak             Fried Chicken—75c 

(1 Kit SI K\ ICE 
2108 West Berry Street                                   Phone Wt 0326 

Ronch     Week 
bul blue iearu and plaid shirts 

just ildii t do .ill the time. Don i 
forge) Wally's is chuck full ot 

the pretties) new spring and 
summer i ottons ever, and re'vt 

drifting formala for iusl 
35.00 and 29.96   It's smart, 

too to buy your bathing suit 
now whiU we've load: in the 

newest styles and < olors, 
Another thing—we've bright 

colored flats bj < 'apezio, 
and sparkly patent! by Deliso 

Deb  ,. in other woi 
this week's exciti MK nt. 
jdeiise don't forget the 

fashion corner! 

TCU Pre-Med Graduates 
Bat 1000 in Med School 

• Noted]  ball  I "i"1 ' 
•rcr. 

probably  wi » Ihli  tx.mt. 
\   t ooo battini  gv< rafe n i ""I 

, ,n   rat orded   by   students 
.   wi.ik 

.idiii.le 

tj 

A total cf 168 students have 

been lecommended 'o medi- 

cal schools and 168 have ba- 

come   ooctois. 

tin. • i   'I all 'he 
I rig in Fort vi ot th 

(i 

Reason ti i   He   Wil- 
lis H. said, 

• th. in-i.l 

tied 
II fcur 

I    10 
, 

' make 

■ 

The minimum requirement 
for a pre med student is a 

15 qrade index Most of fha 
students  from  TCU   had  a 

1 8   mdt,,   the   StWfaetSf  Ui 

About   one  out   of  e»,ry (| 

appl.cants to medical 
accepted   he ,,,, 

I'lllll-IAl.id....  , I 
ad  ...■....mi, 

student!   wne 

lit. 
■ 

I in'    prod   i 
i I 

-I I 
r 

i:;,...i'   tn  media I 
«n  uiji I 
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"We   t.y  to   a. •    „,, 5, 

that   nature  by  strictly adhi,. 
ing   to   our   rrq,. 

p.ofessor   emphasned 
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100 Freshman 
To Be Honored 

iximetel)  l'** freahmen who 
I      ,. nicstei   were   M I   tins   week   i 
,,iii  of  thr tagUlfe  ili-pai triK-ut 

II,,.   itudMrtl   will   !><•  enteitan  M' I   «i'ii/ iho     i    , 
„   Mirck II in the audio lUom ..i H„- rim  »rta Buildii 

,.    !,    the  fieshmen   will   (if 
■   ,.|i   In    iiieinhers   of   Alpha  ( hi 
national hoaM soviet>. Imrnodiatel) 

tie   |ii<>Kiam   in   the   Greta 

■ 

i ,n.><    Itudentl   are   Myn   I M 
u NVUii Aaitrutt, Hiiiic M 

I    .lames  Anderson.   Ann   V, 
i      «  i mill Andrews   Jack Angle, 
| , MI   Vv-i r, l.anell AIIT   ( lill.u.l 

Rhode   llamei     Huh   Krai 
i iin rj   Namy Best. Donald 

lean   loulianc    i, 
H     i   ki Bal  Kiam ii   HiltOB  Hi II 

Brice   Don Buck 

irej   Dorothj I i 
IE     P»ttj    i   D 

\ I      i "'In ..ii    Belt) 
i      Barbara    I ragei       Be\ i 

«      I Davie,     Pi 
laniel   IHI kinaoa,   I onnirf 

i   .1.1 Rene Edeni, Ro • 

75 Members 
Of Faculty 
Are Promoted 

o\   19 

5 

Di  Troj      ' i''ii 
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fleeted 
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■•   M • 

M       i aye   U 
MII      |MJ      '.in      W 
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.■ii   mathi 

I    '• ■■■ mdet   hu-it.i-     Hi   ■ 
v    Thorn is    buatnaaa    aid   M 

•   Bakci. music 
..SS.II lata   tu    tuii    pi" 

I        \ndi'l     'i:       bllsl 

and   William C.   Nunn    I 

Shepherd   Resigns, 
Takes   War   Position 

i ii  Shtpfai   I 
I Imil .-'        'ii   h.'s 

■ pi » conti e<' 
tha !>• .   t of Defenei 

pi el cun 
(I t   \n   t     loi   ("i 

Di     Shepherd   ii   workintt 
i i| H Itj   to   Gen 

E   C   1 \ MI h   nnih'i   the   M.    . 
ind   Organli il ion   Di 

I'hi- pn [eiaor had  been   taai h 
in| part lime and opera) k 
lonnal an.l niananement t in 

■a   'i  tha  taatarmace   B 
in| 

'■   ghephei d was to repoi I >•■« 
'•" lay in w aahlagteaL 

Educational   Group 
To  Meet  Tomorrow 

". C. I    irill he hnst to an area 
"i and higher education run 
« tomorrow, Dean  Ralph S 

wetherell, director <if religion* ai 
M laid, thii week, 
i kei * oi reUgloa anil educa 
iiuni collegea la Torrent, Den 
■"'I Dallaa witntlft mil eon 

'  M  Canty Carter  to  diecus 
ethoda   ui   Improving   pi eeenl i 

•i 'ii of ii'iigjim anureea 
Ike imiMinn »IH he the Hnt «l 

"• l>l'« In this area. 

,'■'■■',' K. in,. 11    I   ,,■ 

tnfl 1 
Mar) run he  Hazel Garretl   Bel 

i, Gibeo 
hliai    i ai I   Granti 
K""      G 
rhaodw ■ Gwi  ti  Rol 
Hi 

I  Head, 
"ii    Winson   Hen 

h'v  h    Eai    Henrj    R 

■ 
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nl   I 

•     I 
" 
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« 

• te     In 

Spain's Book 
Is Accepted 
By Publisher 

""■ Political Thaorj oi John ( 
D     AufUII 0   Spam. 
II -  lovernment   da 

'IN  keen  accepted   [« 
Bookman tiaociatei, 

''"      "   Ne ■.   Ymk  Cltj     It   la due 
for lele.is.   ,n  May 

rk ii  an  analyiii   and 
appraiu   il the poUUeal and aoi lal 

' ana o( the greeted 
n   Vmerica  hat,  produced," 

Di   Spain explained      He contrib 
the growing matur- 

ity oi   ' oiitii ,ii though! " 

Hi' book   '... luted among ihe 
promiiing title*" loon te he 

irticle in tin- mi 
■' the Library Journal 

1 II I   Mas originallj   under 
liken as a d idj   at  Vale 
liniversitj   Di   Spain said    Ii   has 

i   arding  tha 
i ilhi   • -  though! 

i of the pi eaenl 
tiniM 

Sora  Rhodes, Jonan Hort 

Chosen  for Heidt Show 

Mil odea i 
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least M 
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Miss H 

Hi   I' ■  I- in'   \\ ui Hi  appeal ance 
d   in   the   Frog 
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12 Per Cent Fewer Students 
Here This Spring, Tally Shows 

Final spring semeater ragUtration rigurai reloaaed tins w««k by 
Preiiden! M I Sadlpr reveal a 12 pei cent diup from the fall enroll- 
ment 

Tiilal enrollim-nt is 372S ai tempered with 4J.S:< in the fall. 

I reei  igo regiatraUon droppee] froao 4«2!) in the 194» (all tenet 
I.I 4IKS in trie IM50 sprint; term -i loss el iboul 10 per cent. 

Aijaiii. male students outnumber women by i»" to one 
l>l  Hie  total   2544  are day school  siudenis  and   11RI   ai* eniolh-d 

in  the  Kvening Collene 
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and other apparel 

Expertly Cleaned 

and Pressed 

T.C.U. CLEANERS and DYERS 
So*« »ith Coih and Carry 

|        | A,       | 

VV   $   Somplcv    Prop 3007  University  Drive 

Save SaveSave! 
Time and money ... by 

bringing  both your 

laundry and dry clean- 

ing to us. 
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1551 W. Berry WI-9094 
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"Ranch Week" 

Fine quality, durably constructed 

Genuine Levis 
3 55 

Sizes 28 29 3 75 
Sixes 30 and uo 

»l«n'« Shnp    •    tfoiiniej'e Street  floor 



A Free Press 
Sheds Light 

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMMENTS 
In 1735 a young colonial newspaper editor of mediocre talent. John Peter 

7< nger, unknowingly established himself permanently In the annak ol American 
journalism when he wen a verdict of   "not guilty" on a charge of seditioir 

With the defense of truth and the aid of one of the colonies' greatest  legal 
lights. Zenger founded a concept unique with the United States-    freedom of 

the press 
•Ont of his case emerged the right of a newspaper 

to print everything it sees fit. providing its information 
is correct and morallv decent ami its intent is ml ma- 

licous. 
The right of fair comment and cnticsm hai        I 

ipheld by a long strmg of court decisions, and legitimate!]  so     Most cit- 
ksens nave no Other waj of learning of the acts of their own and other * 
incuts, save through the medium of tin- press 

The publit looki to the press tor Information and guidance 
As with the ••outside" press, so with the campus pios.s.    In addition to in- 

forming students ahout  campus activitu -  II  alSh acts U  I  Critical   medium  by 
■'. ing a bright, white light on student governmental functions. 
At T. C r the journalism department—and the entire student bod] as well 

-    - fortunate thai our press remains unshackled Only the hounds ol truth    ■ 
son and good taste must be considered when The SI to pn M 

nn Day 11 rill be both an expression of our appreciation for 
freedom and an attempt to keep fresh m the mmds of students and 

members the part an unshackled press playi In promoting the Ideals of » tree 
America. 

Fraiier Hunt, featured speaker at the 11 I   m  assembly  —  

that day. will give his answers to the qui I what is hap- Afjffjf)'   Heads 
pening to personal freedom in the United States, to freedom 
of the press and to our traditional belief in the dignity of men. ■■ 

A newsman, commentator and author of long standing, rH Q \^ 

Hunt should have valuable ideas concerning thi i 

"I    see   Thurlow   finally    bung   hii   pin 

lib- 

Wlth the Editor 

Dangerously We Live 
erties. 

It's Papa Who Pays 
Rising costs of living will hit closer to nome next fall for 

both the student and the faculty member the student when 
he pays his hill, the faculty member when he receives his pay- 

check. 
Both will he higher, the Board of Trustees decided dur- 

ing a producti' • on the S iturday. 
Increases m tuition, board and room are in keeping with. 

dl of, the general national upward trend    When 
i .    • ■.. tet ■   ■ 

than doublt past 10 years, the new In 
• TI ex. essr 

In 1940 tuition was ST r>() a -■ < ar- later 
the fee had risen only S2 50     Beginning next September, it 

will be SI2 
One item on the agenda which perhaps needs clarifying 

is the $12.so general activities fee students will be required 
next fall   That sum will cover activitj   ards, The Skiff, 

the Horned Frog, Student Body Fee and Student Development 

■ 

l.'nder the present set-up only the latter two fees have 
been paid by the students.    Activity cards were covered by 
athletic  department  funds,  while   newspaper  and  yearbook 

came out Ol the Administration's fund. 
These five items, at  present rates, total S19. An  Item- 

irds, $10; Homed Frog, $5; The 
Skiff, 50 cents; Student Development Fee. 12.50, and Student 

I       Fee,! 
There should be few complaints over receiving $19 worth 

of anything for only $12 50  It sounds like a bargain. 

Young Man's Fancy 
Trees are budding, grass would he growing if it weren't 

i ng tromped on more than usual i baseball on is 

underway 
It must be spring the time of year when a young man's 

fancy and a young woman's even fancier. 
An increase in class cuts is noted by professors who 

ret they aren't teaching on the G. I. Bill so they could take 
a day oft now and then to catch up on some spring fever. 

Students when they get to class at all -grab seats by 
the window so they can look at something besides the profes- 
sor while they're day dreaming. 

Yes. it's spring- at least it was when this was written. We 
hope snow isn't on the ground again by the time it gets into 
print. 

Cold  Statistics 
The Akron Buchtelite. Akron University, Ohio, reports a 

ant set of statistics.   It seems that Yale graduates have 
an average of  1.3 children while Yassar grads average   17 
children.    All this   comments the Buchtelite. "merely goes to 
show that women have more children than men." 

BY JACK  CLARK 

W e  li\ e,l dante: OUtl]   thiS 
Realh   got  brave     We attended * 
c ongreas  ■■ M I   -   ■' mdajr  ni^ht 

It  wain t  \,e \ or ex- 
'lie    p; edingS,    'hill    is 

But a!'- then (or an hour. 
squirmed ind twisted in our seat. 
stood   through  a   15 minute 
while i 
lag rooms, gnawt d on out  I 

nuar- 
,'-... ring  a little 

■ 

We tried to determine which 
of the members talked and 

blabbed just to be heard or 
noticed and those who talked 
with the intention of contribut- 

ing something worthwhile. 

Quite  a  |Ob.  it was. 

An;, way, ti itters wr^e. 
IS min- 

utes ■) one time discuisins a mat- 
ter whn.ii »e think is lusl plain 
lousy and a waits ol time 

it concerned the Trade Booster 
Bill   whi< h  •'■ .-  sal   up   'r 

spring ■   bill provid- 
ed for a commit.) e to 

■ .   - thin  a mile 
radius of the campus to determine 
If the) 
standards      and I prices 
were fair 

The idea was to a* SI 
| 

rj   and tin- ones which were- 
HI  approved   would  be   more or 

oycotted until thej 11 i 
■ "i papei  it ml 

Basically, the bill was tn 
imitation of the Steer Here 
plan now in operation at the 

University of Texas. The only 

difference is that the Texas 
plan works—for a good reason. 

The University of I ■ i is com- 
prises a eommunit] In Itself The 
many establishment! located there 
compete for student trade and are 
dependent on student trade I line 
fore,   the   students'   voice   carries 
weight. 

Conversely, the business com- 
munity around T C U Is small 
The   establishments   are   not   com 
plately    dependent    on    student 
trade     Naturally   being  business 
minded,   they   welcome   and   CStei 
to   Frogland   money,    but   they 
wouldn't   be  forced  to  shut   down 
if they didn't  get  it. 

Also, there are not enough 
establishments near the 

campus  to  offer   the   students 

any wide discrimination They 

are convenient, handy, at easy 

access 

Pee «n i mil* 
or two 

i 

within a fi 
walkini We tats it har> 

time 
an ac lx . ■  seeds 

Ws re not the 
menu 

i 

tion i- icfa a plan 
Kill 

Bet 
tn   nn  furtht r   than   lust   s   mile 

The)   wi do* n- 
town   not only to eating establish- 

C   U   stu 
dents, but principal merchandising 

li i,  HI foi but we 
think what    Fort 
Worth n • would do  ' 
ally they  want  the  good  will  and 

Mil   when 
■limn   lo   i\   -stu- 

inoi tinkle 
in   the   till       I,,,,,.I    nil    |.    ,,ht. 
thing   hut :■ ... i!|(s 

We're not trying to deride 
the good intentions of the con- 
gress. We just think the ef- 

fort expended would be fruit- 
less  and   worthless. 

* 
it's not »o mui h wl  • 

or  how you     .     ,'     |l s when you 
u) it that i mints 

a set  !'• 
'ii    the r\ dele- 

gate   t'":n   li diS     '■ I ■■     poke   here 
Sunday night     Kumarappg is <»,- 

ii non- 
violence    The i 
war right now   and kmn•,,.,;,[,;, has 
'""'  I  I" "in   tour    and many 
Persons era hot  under the i 
thai such a speaker .should he turn- 
ed   lone 

Hoi. Laat year   Kirby Patje, an 
other pscifial  and  n,„, Mnlcnce be- 
liever, was on a lecturs tOttl 
"""'''  •»>  lh«   s.iini   organ 
which is backing Kumarspps   the 
American Friends service Commit 
'''''      PsgS   talked lorf   ,,,,   one 
thought an- ■ bout It     That 
was before Kon s 

We can't agree with Kum- 
arappa when he says the ideals 
of  communism   are  good but 
we can agree when he sayt that 

Russia's methods of leaking 

the ideals of comivumtm are 

no   good. 

nelly wt ■ 
mmi ■ 

all   everybody 1" - 

■ -I   m   Indl ■ 
■ \ and tight 

ti 
Hoi   we   si .: 

'he  an 
• 

which 

* 
.   .   . 

- 
■  .    . 

a  long tin ■ 
but we don ' 

•  we mean il 

ation  figurt 
and  wi-   learned   W( 
on -.nine  SfiiK) tSSI 
had last year. 

To sum it up bt,- *'v *• get 
50 cents for each studrnt tak 
ing nine hours each semester. 
In the fall we had 2454 such 

students. )t dropped to 7188 

this spring. 

If  'he   clil'olllll. I ' 

ping,  we   bets 
Komg  to  happen  ti 

ihe   per  studt   ' 
or just  wants to dip 
red each year. 

it was  luggested 
tn.us committee mi 

, HI in- npped • 
A   letter   v 

I  I i ,,lue i ore 
Hilt   BO   ;,, ';,,,!   \, | 
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or 

>: ., i e o 
.,1 In the new 

ll a good meav 
,r,| | decided 

:! ,■   MM   m   cf 

Hurh auita- 
... . ever,   BY* 

 ■   BWMUM 
j   tail   la 

; i noat 
i. id tl   ■ 

.      constitution 
I 

M  :ire    n 
I ourt 

I    nir    in    a 
foi   1   am   a 

■   How 

. :sv   ll 
H   thai 

■ . ,.   s,   .i,„.    \v 

s. n!    10   ' 
I |i h -i' ill 

a ft to I 
.   handi 

I   pul   in     'tie 
. | the 

.  Reronsti 

Instrumenl      ««  il 
have toil Informatioi 
pouiblt  H thai   w» 

■ad upedttt 
Uoni (oi th« tour. 

Pedi 

mid   hk.   to 
a*  »<><>n  as 

i pan 

1      B..1 I.H 

Anyone Interested may con- 
tact Barbi at 1004 S 6th, Wa- 
co— Editor. 

uif of   inuiiiiiifiu»-  la ,. most   r 

tared.     Uettei   a weal 
no check at all' We might «■ 
mane the piesident of 'he itudtnl 
body    kuiK     he   MUl ll 
more  powerful   I  • 
a petition for a raftri       r elec- 
lion   nn I  restore lha i    rl to a 
position   "i 
noss such .iv It wn 
C«dln|    constitution     ' 
itudtnl control of 
u.i     in   Iht   o1'!    I»l       .   I 
the new, hinh rer) 

i   ■ ■    i 

• 
MAI   ■•- 
rherefon   i * 

any iiich 

■ 

Hunt:  Indeed if " i 
of T. C. V. ng with 

n  1895 

Young Ladies Are Guarded 
From   'Harmful' Influences 

'39 Graduate 
Pays Off Loan, 
Donates SI00 

rd  B   \ 
pbl 

A  I 

it 

I'   ■ 

Talent Wanted 
■ ■ 

\n impt ■ 
.- from 't;.  | 

I 
,■ 

■ 

■ nl  bod) 
longi .mil dn i 

\\>   In tun 

i 

in nun  ■ 

■ 

lv ,,n ■ 

Wool 

with • 

il and 
» ho 

HI v.   i o\ Won 

■•    In   left 
re uny 

can   erlsl    .'ti'l   1 

A' Story 

Student's Boners Result 
Of Forgotten Crib Sheet 

•   MMI r   THOMPSON 

i   booa   -hut 
I I     \1 

.   ind marched 
sdmii 

■ inline 

. j ond 
• Prol Iwrote 
n   making   his 

' tins stuff down 

iaa, patting his 
rt pock't tenderly. Stop- 

"9 abruptly, he fought a ns- 

9 tida of hysteria. He had 
tartan l,,s crib sheet. 

'    »   f.iin   hold   mi    tiis 

dually   ealmed 
II ng   himself   he 
■   nbar Ins notes. 

youthful tcholai 
i Itioni wiih a  N 

d rigorousneea, 

"°ri, this Wi|| b« a snap," ha 
h««l«d   H   ht   scanned   th. 

W question: "What is the 
b"i«n Peninsula?"    And  Be* 
ro,». "This was  necessary  to 
•ft off invasions." 

lOB called I or the 
■ ilboi lice heeitat 

'fly. thi n lubmlttad, "Balboa 
round the world in 

than he was dtacov- 

ld ^ktil.m, he recalled, "de 

and go eided 
bj tailing  ■ 

"The 
MI il.Mod     -mi 
ii did in thi 

ll.   i 

i.ic ,,i d pn lii'  H 

"So far, so good, ' Bee IBU+ 
tared and tackled the last gues- 
tion, which concerned the 

Dominicans. He knew eveiy- 

thing about that one. 

ll.    vroti I)  n* 

publii 
•   lomini- 

cans 
aa/itli • of assuran i 

turned in nil blui ! '""r 

,,   through the door   Silently pon- 

dering tha test   he tho 

i 

■ i for i     in which he 
rj   A I.lie  III  H 

his  de 
with 

1 '.   in 
I 

In th   the 
■ 

• f inishi 
if it  I ivail- 

I and the 
• 

■ 

Dr   w    ' 

Frogs Fluttering 
For Flying Fling 

■ 

■ 

:■   club, 

is a i 

■  H heduled to 

the   Ii • 

st   the  I'niversitj 
i   lot   of   • hei   I- 

■ i 

me of 

■ 

' Brothel     yotl   never 
good' 

I his   timewnrn   cliche   could   be 
addressed to the student who com 
plains   he   isni   allowed   enough 
"courting"   tune  with   his   campus 
girl friend 

A pel iisal oi .HI 1889 cataloj   i 

young ladies will be i ai i lully 
the dormitoi    natron 

ind tai ultj members igainal i 
influence thai might prove 
ful."   (In othi i    ir* of 

oi the ipi 

"Young women will not be 

allowed to enjoy the society 
of young men of questionable 
character." 

The coed Ol  '.HI'S wore a in 
when she was outside of bei 

•   her uniform was not 
n form-fitting swi 

The catalog states thai if all the 
lions    were   followed    they 

i   prove   beneficial   to   both 
■I -..■-     Didn't  v^\  HI what  a   \ 

Male students were warned 
that if furniture in their rooms 
was broken or damaged stu- 
dents responsible would have 
to pay for  same. 

\n\  sin.it i:t   a.'io  bi   evi 
rule is observed even todi)  may 
i ■ • sen!   this   cti : mativc 

to The Skifl and lie 
receivi    i   week's   free   sub- 

ri  to  The skitf 
■•■•   al   • ise   the   minds  ol 

■ 

■■■   would  corrupt 

BY  HOWARD CATiS 
had it so children, the booklet informed 

them the University was two miles 
fiom downtown Koit Worth And 
the chances of coming into contact 
with persons of ev ii character ware 
few 

The cataloK givea tha following 
description of the Skifl i masthead. 

"This paper considers Itself 

a neat, sane monthly leeway 
the pages of which are tilled 
with matter that is readable, 

wholesome and of value to tha 

student." 

i.. •   the student  i oncurrad  100 
I nt in this opinion 

II   is   hoped  th(i~e   studl ntl   w ho 
n ad  this epistle oi  advice  i i  • i 
uill yearn for the ' good old dajs" 
at. a in. 

'Business Enterprise' 
is New Course Here 

• Problems   of   Business   i 
prises,"  offered for the  lust  tune 
at T. c   lr  this semester, has „t 

• d 35 students. 
The course. Business Adminis- 

tration 337, is heniK taughl bj Bt r- 
tram L Tnllich. aaaiitanl profes- 
sor of marketing. The court* ■■ - 
with the broad lepe '- ol man ig 
ins;    a    small    bu   ni lot 

- of supply and picking fav- 
orable locations   Professoi  Trillicb 

Students will use at lu d busim si 
cases,   prepared   by   Harvard   I in- 

and the Univei 
igan, for study and evaluation   he 
added. 

STODENT SPECIAL 
10% DISCOUNT 

ON  ALL  YOUR   NEEDS   FOR 

thi 
hive   then    own    plane   to 

tlce with and : pilot' 
oy   \ 

..i    oi 

Collier's   to   Depict 

TCU  Men's Attire 

RANCH 
If you need . . . 

Boots, Hats, 
Leather Jackets, 

Pants, Shirts, 
Belts, Buckle 

Sets, Tie, 
Scarfs,  or any 

Western Wear . . . 
You can get it 
at  LEDDY'S 

1 
\y 

. •& X 
\ 

\k 
<J 

TO ALL 
T.C.U. Students 

* 

mi  pun hasi 
NOW 

MARCH  17, 
give 

Ol    in'- 
UNTIL 

»] wonder If ' ll make in 
(Ed. note: The preceding sit 

uation is fictitious. T. C. U  fee 
members   wish   such   »n 

also   were   fictitious.) 
ulty 
swers 

Miss Jones Tokcs Job 
Jones,   Brits 

|H.S1 
Miss   Loms   Maa   .; 

junior,   recenllv    accepti 
 ,   „s   educational   ind 
rector of KM si Chrlitlan Chui 

lesaikana. 

f c t   i,.,s been i hosen ' 

Wesl In » ' 
,.,l by Collier'i maj   - w     Dreu 
ins; the Tart " 

. hook is a merchandising 

volume used by men's »eai retail 
ers over the country 

\   photographit   documentation 
,.f wardrobes owned and worn by 
students on a representative cam 
pU,  in cadi oi  ib  geographical 

am oi the country formi ■ 

part of the l<    ► 
Bertrand   HefUn  oi   lha  maga- 

/lrll. s    staff   notified    the    I imci 
llty of Ihe choice this week     S. M. 

,, at  (1 'was  Icatu.ed  in  the  1990 edi- 

tion of the book. 

10 DISCOUNT 

'•W»l K 0\t STOP 
WF.SItK\ SHOi— 

'*isA 

LEDDY 
BOOT & SADDLERY 

WS5 M MA/N <f exC*A#<rl 

Al  I UK STOIk s UtDS 
2455 NO. MAIN 

MA-3149 

ruoM M\-:il4fJ 
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Orchestra 
From Joplm 
To Play Here 

l ha   81 piece  .Toplin.  Ma     Najfc 
I    ">i   Symphony   Oreheetra   win 
I'  < ■     li HM rrt    In    Fd    I andteth 
v    iteriun n I p   i   Thursday 

DM     l-'licPlt     Will    he    IDIIUVI   I I 

bj   the   s.hool   of   Fine   Am    No 
a.I    iaaion "ill  he  eha 

the   loplin  orchestra  Is one  i>f 
Ike    nation'!   finest    hiijh     ». o ... 

,.«     -.iir 1  Dc   Clarpn 'r   I    Hes' 
p   I MM   of music ediuat'uu 

I he i OIK erl "ill he Iflilei the 
ha 'ii ot 1 Frank Coul'." diree- 
lo >'i orchestxM in Joolm Selei 
i >tu will he from thf \MIIK\ of 

modern and romantft com 
• ..ers 

Members of the orchestra will 
be  rampui  <;ie<t^   from   I h     idaj 

■  _•'   Sundaj    Df   R"-' «ii I 

'No  Parking' Due 
At Stadium Lots 

I     liiim  parkin;   trw   •       be 
in  the  future ewep 

Ho- •• .- -i in the S 
M    A      DoM 

i inds 
IT!       b) II1K        itl   • 

lyi    as   quid        IN 

I !irl   time 

the piitiiu in no 

iUnn|   parkin;    i 

gays 

I -' I      I | iv 

:'• noni   pa p 
. eed ovei   the 

M.      1 
of    automobile*. 

the   ■ li.it top 
- 

ition  h..-   • 
I'HI|\P 

he neces 
--Is    mi    U 

Peed   Lecturing  Weekly 

To  Qroug  in   Palestine 
I      '•'-     urn   C    Reci: 

of Old i condui 'mn a 
ihip   irainiriR      program      al 

First  ( hriatian  Ckureh   ta 
i no 

*   Survej  ui    Old     l.  I imenl 
'    anil   Vali II 

-   ■•   10 loetam la thf   n-o 
ad |   ••■  ■   i 
night in the fi 

' ' -  l« M aril] end nni  I 

Friday, March 9   1951 

First Spring Election 
To Be Held April 19 

Club   News 

! 
ne*    constitution   »iii   lie    \ 

'        BO' IH ."I  K.ilnev   0 ■ eg   (let 

tion >'  Mond ay alfht ■ 
rongroaa meeting 

Cheerleader!   Homed Frog ami 
Ski'   editors  and   all   upper-clau 
conrreaa    lepiesentatiies   »ill   he 
.■!-. ted a' that time 

The Student Court was to 

rule Thursday on wl.a'her 

aawlora    art   eligible   »o    vote 

this     soring     for     nest     year's 

ef'icers. 

in   othe    CoogrMt   ictk.ii    tha 
ti ade h tor pro]* I a .<-   evived 

i aril)    hut    a    d.- ■    <•   pi .. 
iriiJ  wM  nc  Pi.tahlishpd 

\   revia on  of  'he  - Ifinal  bill 
wi<   pi es.-nled   by   the   lp. •    . 

I II   in ■ ndmonl i ailed 
■.. ..- ■■■ . 

campaign  ihai would covet  down 
town buaineeaei u     .     .. ■ ■ 

'he Draii 
MIN-  Margai at  Panki.   »e. i e 

lai ■   wa     ■ to have co 
Hie   prop* sal   ii: 

al     nevi     I laj 
nul ■ •        tinj 

Delegates were named to 

represent T C U at three 

Tesas school events in the 

n«xt two month* Miss 51 sanna 

Lander- Menard junior end 

1950 T C U Sweetheart will 

attend the Univer;t, of 

Tesas' Roundup April 6 ard 7. 

- 
il   March   VI 

and   INI   Intramural Oi   Houae 
qui. 1. Miai Joanaa N .. « laa 
Intoni - sophomore id Miaa 
^.    ,u   Hai 1 ingtoo   Plan i   sopho 

..   I tamed In -I   Hid set ond 
natei,   1 aepoctirelj    il    Miaa 

Pi - .   i innol   attend 

Repratenrini T  C   I    ai Hues 
Hm-'elel    April    27    will    lie    Mi>. 
1 .• 1  Eubank   Dallai senior 

u .-1,1 v    1 omrn ttea tavid 
Trevena    Corpua   rhnsii   topha 
in aoortad that a campua • 

■ •   in   nine 

beadi aie n led  in doi nlloriea 
tie uid Barracki W ha. not  had 

haada thi- enine year 
1    Daai    1 ipei rite ■' 

■  •   ■ 

iho ' • Il « ill he le-l:' ed this 
week  -I   the  fin!  oi  next  week 
He laid II they ai • 
.. .- heeii in ih,. past  thai 
yil    not  be   a| 

Jim Robertson of 'he Cafe 

tOfie irvestigating committee 

reported toothpicks will soon 

be available in the Cafe*eria 

Mrs Helen Orbeck diititian 

tjld him the cash register now 

in use can list individual I'ems 

but this slows down the line 

i.,ch a request had been made 

lo several non boarding stu 

dents 

find    an 
ion 

■ 

1 prei 

-ther   meet. 

Mai   'I ill   l lull   »ill   hold   its   an 

11 1 1, , .11   B   p    ill    Sun 

dai    in    Ihe    1 nueisilv    1 htilti in 

ti   annex       SI    Patrick.*!   I>• v 

will he the theme ot the pioKiam 

"Literature of the Bible' 

will be discussed by Or. Karl 

f Snyder. of the Inglish de- 

partment, at the Disciple Stu 

dent Fellowship Bible School 

Class at 10 45 a m Sunday in 

the band room of the Fmi 

Aiti   Building 

K    1      Pattoa    nl    lenell 1   I ah 

PI    "ill   talk   to   Ihe   I hiui 

1 ->t 1)    ( lull    on      1 hemisln    r mm 

the Medical Standpoint    in Ruiid 

lag s ai 7 p  111   Monda] 
* Metali and Non Mai ala 

will  he  shown    aiv!   refreahmanta 
be MM s eii 

The  annual   tiampiei  of lie 

e Buaim 
Women   i 
9  in   ruaadaj 
lea   Room 

Miaa li„, , 
,-.     .      ., 
i.n t-oit Worn 
diecuM   hat 
aummai 

* 
*   Picnic   will   b, h,ld) 

•tarting  at   S 30   p   m 

iagle    Mountain    Lake 

Club by Sigma  Tiu Den, , 

• rary      society      f„    j 

maiori 

Ihe   Nl   ■. ! 

the    ie.,1,,,. 

iintie.i by   1 ■ 

( oai h   I     K      D 

eneneea   proapei . | 
ii..,. ad I    . 
the Hop   • I 

.-   Il 

2305 W. Berry 

We   Specialize 
in 

Permanent   Waving 
and 

Hair  Styling 

1111: BEAUTI (IMIII 
Owner   Leona Livingston 

I ihf •srt" ° 

*° l-.**-   ,    h\:tn 
'^       M,m.>-M,r:     ,e.A">^ 

D«-!   t»"sU' ret 

''„«<""*       ]Lm   M   K(rsa; 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦« 

TCU THEATER ii 
:  3055 Univ. Dr. WA-2109 

SAiuODsr   y  lUNDar 

March   10.1 I 

"Grounds For 
Marriage" 

1     Kathryn    Gn Von    jo* 
Cflrio 

ime Now 

MOND*y   »   TUIIOAY 
Merah   12-11 

'Between Midnight 
And Dawn" 

Mori. Stevens 
Nrvi C..r,,» 

VvrONISOAY    THURSOsv 
t>  rmDAr 

March   Is   16 

"At War With 
The Army" 

I 
Dean    Martin Jcrr, 

C .... .- 

♦♦♦♦♦e.e.4 

To Prepare 

EASTER 
Come To 

WI 247 2 
ell  you'n   a   man t        i 

likes   his j   com f o't, 

»...♦. 

j^bh      then    you'll    always    ha>e    tha 

best  Q.   seat   in    the   house;.        *   lh 

/     Arrow    Shorts.    They're    full 

,     cut     for    comfort . . . roomy- 

No   irritating  center  seam   . . . /'       A 

comfortable    in     any       A,.    K 

position.   \ '■'" ' ''   | 

' 

labeled.   See  fl't  f\ 
BBBBBBBBBai 

them     t o d a y I 

s-" ■ 

JWARROWSHIRK**! 
AppOW 

f uNoiawiaa    e    HANPhiaCHiiri   e   leoatl »H 
Ljaji:j95i 



Three Frogs Earn Berths 
Cn Skiff AII-SWC Team 

BY TOMMEY THOMPSON 

\i, i tod    it'-. ,   ,ii(l 
* * M - i • •        as Th« 

the  Ihinl  Mii.ua'   | 

nit*" 

5 

A 

dcetloni wtrt Ralpl 
i ii. i   "    •  '    - 11 r«uu A \ , ,,| 

< i . Hi.. 

Johnson   counted   176  points  ' 
i -i" rtt < 
the   i 
!    the    / 

(I!I. 

in 1? games to lead the loop'i 
•coring   chase.   McDartnott   tal- 
lied 166 and Scaling was thud 
with   '61   pcmti. 

In add ' - n  to McLcod    nl  Mi 
,...   in  'lie li .u ..     I •   i 

i, ,i i ,,.!ii B Hrtor  >» i,.e 
.,   stMl •'  i.t   the    Ml I W II» tl   .        I IMI were 

,       -i  nine  in .'.     I 

Friday, March 9, 1951 THE SKIFF   *   P»ge 9 

795J ALLCONFERENCE CAGERS 
FIRST TEAM 

Ralph  Johnson,  Baylor   . 

Jack   Brown,  S. M    U  
Georga McLeod, T. C   U 

Walter Davii, Texas A   & M 

SECOND TEAM 

P        Tad  Reynolds, T. C. 0. 

F ..„_..  Harvey Fromrna, T. C. U. 

C   Jo* McDermotl,  Rica 

C . m ..... — ..       J'm  Dowies,  Tt*rs 
Jewell McDowell, Texas A. 4  M.    0   . „ _     George Scaling, Texas 
D. L. Millar, Arkansas 0      Fred Freeman, $. M  U. 

THIRD 11.AM   Forwards, Ml DaWltt, TMM A   AM 
I ttn   huh   Ainiilet  ami  Ton   Hetter,   Art 
I   rI«M, Arkansas, titid Haymond Wail - A   & M 

KonorabJa  mention;   lianeil   Murphy,  fc   M.   '      Jot   Ed   Fullr, 
I>IM   Normu Muiiine, B*q «t\ ■ hmlaa Luu. a  M   U.J J. D. 1 

'   ,.\il   H   lO| 
■ 

Il   It   MCW4 

,   .M:   U 

It.ill. 

McLEOD 

|. M    I 

Women Cagers to Ploy       '"■«»  r  »■ <■'■   '   "" ■   ' 
1- k.1 L     T T fll   4   D.   III.   '■ Two North Texas Team. 

Tomorrow i card call! for • <<*t> 
and       "      ' ^'■'-      x '"'"   t,   Denton to meet the T   a   I 

i      . • . ill play practica games 
Ha'kethall flub  at  I  p.  m     Al'ir ttball 
the name W.  *   A    ail 

second l«am and on t'team   will   tngaga  woman  U honored at • chili mppai 

Cooch   Burch   Nomes 
Top   Tennis   Players 

i 

. 
|. ,,..  . |     pi    ■ •      Mi    fl 

■    ih   S3t 

■ 

Brown,     Johnson     and     Mc 

3cw*ll aach  rrrceivad   14  of  • 
IS      points.      Miller 

I]   pointv   .v'nle   Mc 
i  Davis aach   received 

a    i 

"leose check your guns with the cashier, 
-<on't  jangle  your   spurs,  and  leave  your 

-se in the stable . . . 

BUT~ S\> 
Hove  lots  of   fun    |«x    |, \; ?» 

If) 'vf during 

ANCH    WEEK w 
Drop  in   tor 

I a   "hamburger 

with a 

reputation 

The Spudnut Shop 
Glenn   end   Nellf   Amon,   Owners 

Fee/ your best 
when you drew 

tor th« Wost... 

JUSTIITBOOTS 

I    I 

t,rl.n„   H'SUN SOOTS. 

•  Hand  loi'K* 

.  , ,„k.<.r..d   Sidewolh 

. s.0-.... IsseWI l"","' 
l.Aed  Voinp* 

. UMI In*, '*" *«""' 
»,k   ,our   «ecil«r   '•' 

JUSTIN  BOOTS 

PARKAIRE 
Drive-In Theatre 
OPENING Mar. 15th 
University Drive at Forest Park 

Only Drive-In Theatre 
in T.C.U. Area 

• 550 Car Capacity 

• Playground for Children 
Swings — Slides — Sand Boxes 

• Full-View Screen 

• Snack Bar with Patio Deck 

• Modern Rest Rooms 

OPENS at 6:30 P.M. 
Rain or Shine 
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T^NiroX™' Golfers to Shoot for Places 

On 1951 Varsity Next Week 
HHIIti!   p 

and   Wt Inesday,   announce!   Mil 
Pi Ion   dii •■< toi  ol  Inti n 

: inrii will be exi 
rsday 
I   111 w 

Tatum  and  Dan  Jenkint,  |950 

lettermen,   w,ll   p|Jy   , 
piacticti 

r1ommMii^LM1komhAt>n 
li wai peal while u Lasted   The rragi blew « enldee opportunity 

•» "'" -"■' of the louthwwrl Conference baeketball erowa 
When  !i I I lln*   Hi™  and   Bl| 

Bui Hi. -• tog wu t.n fi mi i total IOM   COCCI iuttet Hi.nni.ma 
'>">* liniehed .    . ■ ail I   \i   i    ..ml Arkansai to ai I up m a 
i :iu- Utlo with Tnu and rexaa  \  I M 

Im' Playofl •• to th i   \             :., ,■ ,.    .            £ . 
tal field,  i And take it from ye 

Iball doublet tournamtnl   I'"  i'1"1'' "» l,u'   '"'!  'Mm 
and a tingle elimination basketball 
free-throw  c now  under 
way, with the winnen t.i b 
ui.ied nexl a 

Coach Tom Piouse said this 

week that two places will be 

filled from the 36 hole tetf 
raunds.      Jim      Hickey,      Bill 

the si.in Iingi Fn: 
the rirsl time in 17 yeai > T C r 
hi- with a eta*. 
Chan.: 

It was a highly tuccessful 
season Could have been bet- 

ter, sure. But what the heck. 

you  cant   have  everything. 

olde   sports   editor,  fellas,   its 
a great  life.) 

Jemea   Knoa   li   the   Ural   te 
lit  for  the walk  down  the 

aisle.  He and \li-. Joyc* I anfiton, 
Kleilia j,.nim   will he wed tomor- 
row   Blfhj  ai   Ell 

Harvey Promme and Mi-s Mar- 
w Ann   Boley,   w 

The Purple quintet oan mat on  aophomore,  will  he  marrii 
n- 

■ to ceren |, 
Ted  Keys     i 

«ill   claim    the Tally, B S  Ed   50, ... 
c,f  "'« i I      h     31    at   Univ* 

- Johnny Etl hrlitian Church 
and Swaim  will   be  wet- + 

■ ball couch  .Valtei      R came ■ 
Ro:uh lo  us  that   Reynoldi 

• ■ enougl pointi in the < 
il 

mound 
lind     Roach' 

n   Kil 

h 
* 

Three   of    the   Frog   cagers 

soon  will  enter  the matnmon- 

Hoeffler, Dunn, Kellet 
To Run in Laredo Meet 

P.iul Hot I i 
.' imet Kellel will repi 
1     in   ili.' 

T. C. U. will compete in the 
university    class    with    teams 

on the '  iin 
To erase any questions from 

the minds of ou. reader*, we 

did not stuff the ballot bon 

to benefit any of the Frogs. 

and K- 

11    of 
A   i  M 

from   Tanas   A    a>   M     Texat, 

Baylor, L. S.  U.   S   M   U    and 

Rice, 

firttt and  a 
!ii 

Ih 11, in i 

: 
third it 

Heeffler  run  a  close second 
In  the mile  to  Richard Ada,in 

of   McMurry,   who   won in   the 

good  time  of  4 31 3 

Prouaa will wel   i   ■ 
io the try < 

lined up to twu 
Swat, An Hoert and  I 
in.in 

March 16 al i olonial 
It]   i Diverilt)   Pro   - 

.   team   in 
•        ■•   Ri    ei '.'.i,   i . 

n i   March  17. 

The Frogs have one other 

">" conference match »,i dt,. 

.mtely. That is w,th Harare, 

Simmons March V at CalanlaL 

A return match will be played 

with the Cowboys in Aodene 

later. 

loop in..■ i bet ii, i,   . 

Ap.il     6      Bavlo. 
Ac.I   11      S    M    U. OjlUi 

Apnl   19 — Sic 
Ap-l   .-7      T,.., 

IUCKIES TASTE BETTER 

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
Fine I tnd <>,,;, 

give you the p rfecl rnildnen and 

tnpletely en 
-. Strike meant fine tobao 

you'n not happj with your pi.•sent : 

('""' vslumstli.it million 
iwitch in Lin ki.s. You'll find that 

1 I tare /.- ttet than any <.// 
rv"<   1!i : Go Lucky today I 

LS/M FT -lucky Sinke 
Means Fine Tobacco 

, *S*$B 



adets Edge Frogs, 50-44, in Waco Playoff 

>/  +* 

Icwell Mi Dov 
: 

McDowell   was    g,,„t      B. 

P/oy Bo/// 
UM IIIMI i Bill Barnes will be in 
the cleanup spot tonight when 

rh# Frog* open in San Antonio 

B»in?s hH 318 last year and tied 

'or team r uns batted in leader 
>hip      SW.ttoto   by   Marlyn    Ay- 

i Juniors   Defeat   Seniors 

I 
iriit) 

• 
• 

co|   Ihi 
■ ship 

ni'tti   -»'^^^ i«»,-» 

M M  I M\ I ItSI I ^ 
Hl<\>< II 

rVi   ■   I'.. 

'-.'. PS|    I'll.    I 

.   W I 

70S M 

• .  | 
t"     lv,,.tt    W     »„.. 0 D 

M1JVon     Moint 0 0 
I     Andirron 0 D 

Phone FA-1074 

Skiff 
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■ . scoring. 14 points from 
'ar out and dole in, he ran 
three guard* ragged, passed 
with precision and led the 
Aggie stall during the 
rive  minutes. 

I 

Hi.HI Lull    ■ • 

T C U. got oft to an early 
lead and was ahead by as much 
as seven points during the first 
half. A & M closed the gap, 
but the Frogs still held a 29 J7 
lead at half time 

to piny in the Bradley Invita- 
tional Tournament at Peoria, 

M.irch 27-31, if one were re- 

ceived. 
I ■    I ■ 

.■ 

■ 

■ 

'    i    ,      Buttei    I ■  'i 
Confei i 

i 

This was the last game of the 
season for the Frogs. Wednes- 
day they decided to retect a bid 

FINAL   STANDINGS 

Baseball Season Opens 
Today at San Antonio 

V  I 
■ 

Norris Nobby' Graves the 
Frogs' ace, will pitch about 

half the first game, with Mike 
"Cannonball    Salim relieving. 

■ 

Wade  Stepp,  starting 
fielder last season   will also be 

missing from the lineup   S*epp 

is   suttenng   from   a   back   ail- 
ment. 

I 

- 

Next Friday and Saturday 

the Frogs journey to Hunts- 
ville for two games with Sam 

Houston. 

..    BUI 

FREE! 
Where else can vou 
get a  refill on your ccffee 

I II K E ? 

Where is your "Best Bet 
for Better Burgers? 

ot the        7|P     of course! 

2910 W. Berry 

once ogam 

TCU goes 
Make the Drug 

ryour corral during 
^_   Ranch Week 

ICU HORNED FROG PHARMACY 
3001   University Dr. ^  

\    i   M ' 
of Ti it tw« 

1 

■   ■   i  station. 

SEASON 
■ 

■ 

CONFIBCNCt 

I ... 

  
3      9 

SCORING   LEADTRS 

1 

i 
1 

■ J 

CONfiRINCt 

  
c u. 

■ -      !.   C    U. 

Come To Leonards Big 

WORK CLOTHES CARN'VAL 
For Your Western Weor 

the ORIGINAL 
BLUE JEANS 

Yov « k>o» right 

rjnd feel  right a* yov 

uaumenocse orrd do ai-dn, 

» you re weoring a potr <A 

•oty -fitting, good looking 

Levt's -  the originol cowboy 

pones   Mode o* super strong 

denim, cooper riveted of 

oH serotn points  ond stttched 

to Hoy  Cut with that snug, 

trim Western fit that cant 

be copied. There are kits of 

beue teons, but there's only 

one Levi's. Look for the) 

Rod Tab on the bock pocket, 

1*55 
Woist Sixei  27 thru 29        «••» 

075 
SO thru 42     «J 

Men's ... Stri 

VcfHinttieMt Stoie 
-.HIM YOU GtT MOM MIUCKAWDHI KXIUSS M0«T 
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Beards, Dates and Germs 

Kiss Me Kid, 
I'm Vaccinated 

With Ranch Wock looming up on   the dust)  horizon, lot! .'I   1    l 
U * school-spirited cowboyi in ii - beardi and fun 

VIA the logical question for these bush) fact I - ijn to aak If,   How 
h.i- IBJ :  my Hooper Rating  " 

HtTt'l   "'•        poop."   

•   If you could get i bach 9 ephylococcui    pyo- 
1 e you sprouted a 

i   -till    can get    ona. 
ran . .on by 

i ition, "Wou 
: irde i boy 

As Mist Irene Rountree, 

Boone Iowa tophomort, says, 

"Just because a girl dates a 

boy with a beard Is no sign 

that she has to get a 'whisker 
rash.' " 

Mlsi Nancj   w •■ H,    th 
sophomore, takes a very optimistic 
\ lew   of   thl ' II    a   hoy 

■ 

why mre! 1 d go out with him!" 

When Miss Elizabeth Mas- 

scngale. Mineral Wells senior, 
was quizzed, she said flatly, 
"No." Then, as an after- 

thought, she added. But, of 
course,  I'm engaged." 

Mi-,   | 

■ 

•Oil.  Sud ' '.,,,,1 Hint .-■ 
I        ■   Da enport,   Fort    Worth  tiom   but wouldn't go   down! 

->   major,  who   be-   with bin 
initary      I ■ 

I       <hc. "Thej catch ail aorta of  Fort Worth -■ ,       |  mi 

preealoa of th« chin iplnach  s.n'd 
she    No' I wi-nt out with ■ beard 

i) lad night   Nertt again " 
And then Iheie - Mis'- Sylvia ' I 

cobs. Foil  Worth senior, w lio said. 
"1 |   go   anywhere   anytime   »itli 
anyone   »ithln reason!" 

Tour of Mexico 
Set for Summer 

A ipecial tour foi itudenta of 
the r i' t lummei school session 
In Mei ■ I  *J 
the  Hontei rej   Institute ol   I e< h . 

j   in   .i   H    Hammond    an 
: th;, w.ok 

Dr. 
f Spanisl i bait man ol 

lit   r  i    i   Mont 
summer   session 
IS 

\ trip    to    Mexico 

■ 

and the  '■' 
' 

ing all 

Swiss Universities Offer 
Grants to U. S. Students 

Got ■ no tot   Havel    u«nt  to 
i feat among the towering 

\ips oi Sw tttei land? 

Stupid mieationa . . . 
But Swiss univeriitiei ARK pro- 

viding this choice plum 

The  Federal   It le.h 
II Zurich  ami the  School 

nomlci an i   i y.iniin 
-n   in  st    Gallon  aie  offer 

' - '.i \lh. 

■tudenta rot  the    i, \\ u 
rwt, according o 
Richardson  d< in 

Scholarshipa « 
'"' ")     ' 
1000   s« 
STiMI  m   Am,-,,, ,,, 

Applicants 
citixena,   mi |   - 

•   sad art re. 
an    "adeqaati 
French oi  German 

on 6 

your 

Ranch Week 
eating headquarter 

tfooil bavhrvtu''. 

1432 W. Terrell 

THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES 

PROOF of 
MILDNESS 
When I apply the standard 

tobacco growers' test to 

cigarettes I find Chesterfield 

is the one that smells milder 

and smokes milder." 

Statement by hundreds of 
Prominent Tobacco Growers 

PROOF of 
NO UNPLEASANT 

AFTER-TASTE 
Chesterfield is the only 

cigarette in which members 

of our taste panel found 

no unpleasant after-tacte." 

From the report of a well-known 
Industrial Research Organization 

•XwJnVwtfMfataHitm, sjcr.'. 'A^^***,«ij(jiSf,-. 


